
WELCOME TO REDESIGNWITHME
As a photographer who is also a graphic designer, I save you time and expense. 
I design and print your save-the-dates, invitations, programs, and create unique 
things like a photo album combined with a guest sign-in book. Ask me about custom 
details because I create just about anything you can imagine, adding graphic design 
skills and services to your photography needs.

Let’s discuss the questions and ideas as we build the creative vision catering to 
your chosen theme. I take the time to become familiar with your love story so that 
your personalities shine through the event; I want you to feel comfortable being 
yourselves in front of the camera and approaching me with any requests that come 
to mind.

Rachel Eson Marchetti
website: www.redesignwithme.us
email: rachel@redesignwithme.us
phone: 518-595-9680

personalized gifts, photography, and graphic design

http:// www.redesignwithme.us
mailto:rachel%40redesignwithme.us?subject=Question%20about%20your%20brochure


Packages
I offer basic packages, 
but I can customize any 
package to best fit your 
needs for your day. All 
you have to do is ask. 
Social distancing or in 
person meetings to discuss 
details are encouraged and 
included free of charge 
without commitment. 
T

All eight hour or more 
wedding photography 
packages include a 
complimentary 
engagement session

ravel 15 miles outside the 
Capital Region is included 
in all packages listed.

Discussion Points  
(not all are included in 
Mini-Me or On the Side)
• Pre-wedding getting 
ready shots
• Ceremony coverage
• Family formals 
• Couple Portraits
• Toasts
• First dance/ Father 
daughter/Mother son/
Other combinations
• Cake cutting
• Table photos/*place 
settings - depending on 
number of photographers 
or time allotted 
• Reception
• Additional mileage 
available upon request at 
additional fee

Four Hour Elopement
• Includes 4 consecutive hours of lead photographer coverage  
• 3 Month post production editing
• Online gallery with digital downloads

$1,600

Frequently Asked Questions
How would you describe your company style?
My style is a photojournalistic approach, taking observational shots to complement the traditional 
posed photos. I capture tiny candid moments. On the humorous side, a wedding party might be 
revealing their legs for a fun, group sock photo. There might be a shot while the group wears 
personalized robes that are gifts from the couple.
  
On a sweeter note, in the Ready Room, I am with one member of the couple, taking a picture over 
the shoulder as one of you writes your vows. I get the reflection as your attendants talk to each 
other, laughing as their hair is being done in front of the mirror. I catch the softness of the person’s 
expression in the light when they are getting makeup done. I snap the shutter as a friend or 
relative straightens someone’s tie, adjusts a boutonniere, or laces up the dress. I am freezing the 
frame when your partner sees you walking down the aisle towards them for the first time.

Additional Services
• Engagement session for 2 hours, 2 outfit changes and venue or 
site travel included - $350, Full album cost $350 or buy singles 
• Custom Save the Dates - $Price depends on amount ordered
• Custom Invitation design and printing/Prints/Wall/Canvas  
    - $Price depends on amount ordered
• Rehearsal Dinner Photography - $350
• Farewell Brunch Coverage - $350
• Additional Hour of Coverage - $250
• Additional Hour of Coverage second photographer - $150
• Couple and Parent albums designed by Redesignwithme
graphic designer – Price varies on selection ranging from $350-
$1,000. Inquire about additional options available. 
• Bridal Boudoir portrait session and 8”x 8” photo album - $800
• Prints start at $20 and go up from there
• Canvas prints start at $50 and go up from there
• Keepsake box of 25 art prints with USB of best images start at 
$450 and go up from there

 

Six Pack
• Package includes 6 consecutive hours of lead photographer
coverage with a second photographer for 6 hours
• 3 Month post production editing
• Online gallery with digital downloads

 $2,700

Eight is Timeless
• Includes 8 consecutive hours of lead and second photographer 
   coverage
• 3 Month post production editing
• Standard Hardcover Album

○ 8x11 Hardcover photo book
○ 75 standard pages
○ Design Service included

• 1 year download access and USB drive of best images 
$3,500

Top Ten
• Includes lead photographer and second photographer for 
   10 consecutive hours
• 80 Custom designed Save the Dates, Invitations or 
   Thank You Cards  
• 3 Month post production editing for wedding photos
• Includes One Premium album for the couple
   Two parent albums - 

○ Premium Album - includes 11”x14” book with 75 pages   
○ Parent Albums - includes 8”x 8” book with 35 pages
○ Design Service
○ Must be ordered and printed within a year from the wedding

• 1 year download access and USB drive of best images 

 $5,600



Frequently Asked Questions
If you could give every couple advice when choosing their photographer, what would it be?
Find someone with whom you have a comfortable connection that understands your vision and 
what you want. Look at the full range of weddings the photographer has covered and review as 
much of their work as possible. Research beyond the website gallery to see if their style matches 
your idea of how you want your wedding to look.

How can I make an appointment to meet with you?
The best way to make an appointment is to fill out my contact form which automatically sends me 
an email. I would also love to hear from you by phone.

How far are you willing to travel?
Travel is included in packages within 15 miles of the capitol region including the Albany, 
Schenectady, and Troy zip codes. Inquire about specific travel compensation beyond these 
distances when using my contact form: https://www.redesignwithme.us/contact

Is there a standard list of traditional poses you recommend for weddings?
I have a template available for the various combinations of family members that accounts for 
multiple generations if you need suggestions. 

Frequently Asked Questions
Can I customize my wedding package beyond the options you have listed here?
Yes, customizing is what I excel at, fitting the package to your tastes. Please use the contact form 
on my website: https://www.redesignwithme.us/contact and inquire about custom packaging. 

Can I purchase all the images from my wedding and print them myself?
All couples get access to an online gallery that will allow you to download all your high resolution 
images. If you are interested in receiving all of your images on a storage device, please ask me 
about that feature which is available in some of my custom packages.

What is the benefit of having a second photographer?
The second photographer allows the team to devote equal attention to both halves of the couple 
and their unique perspectives of the day. Time is of the essence with weddings and the second 
photographer helps catch the little moments that would otherwise go by in a flash (pun intended), 
giving you and your guests the chance to relive those gems for years to come. For instance, the lead 
photographer could be documenting formals while the second photographer is shooting reception 
details during cocktail hour. The second photographer offers a different perspective when working 
in tandem with the lead on the same scene, providing a larger variety of images for your final 
album. The shots below are some great examples of what a second photographer can capture.

https://www.redesignwithme.us/contact 
https://www.redesignwithme.us/contact 


Testimonials
A Dream to Work With
Rachel is a dream to work with - professional, super creative and talented, fun, flexible, and a 
sweetheart - AND as a bonus, we had a sneak peak of our engagement photos within hours of the 
session. Eight years later, I can safely say she is the best photographer we have ever worked with.
- J.D. 2020

Always willing to try something new!
My husband and I have had multiple sessions with Rachel, and each and every time she makes 
us feel comfortable. She also knows exactly how to capture the best moments whether they are 
posed or spontaneous. I would highly recommend Rachel for your special day!
- Shelby Borini, 2020

Above and beyond!
Dealt with me being Bridezilla, dealt with momzilla, calmed me and reassured me, AND helped 
fixed my dress when a drunk person stepped on it and ripped the bustle! Can not recommend 
her enough!!
- Alex, 2019

Amazing photographer!
Rachel took amazing pictures of our rehearsal dinner in 2009. She beautifully captured so 
many candid moments that I still treasure, and also many special shots of the venue and overall 
ambiance. She is very sweet and thoughtful, and is such a pleasure to work with. The pictures 
came out fantastic! I highly recommend her.
-Sarah Coward, 2009

Family photography
Rachel was professional and very personable. She was able to capture some beautiful pictures of 
my son and I that I will cherish forever. Thank you Rachel!
-Lauren Wojtalewski , 2016

Family photography
We worked with Rachel for a family photo session in a park setting! We had a great time working 
with her for our session, she even joined the family for ice cream when we were done! We 
spent just over an hour with Rachel as she worked her magic taking our shots. The results were 
PERFECT and we look forward to working with Rachel again later on when we are due up for 
more photos!  --KB

Location
I live in Guilderland, New York, but I love traveling for wedding festivities. Contact me for  
custom destination photography quotes through my website www.redesignwithme.us or email 
me rachel@redesignwithme.us, or reach out by phone 518-595-9680.

Put aside your worries and look no further because I am your 
wedding photographer!

Contact
Rachel Eson Marchetti

website: www.redesignwithme.us
email: rachel@redesignwithme.us

phone: 518-595-9680

Follow Me

Awards

http://www.redesignwithme.us
mailto:rachel%40redesignwithme.us?subject=Travel%20information
http:// www.redesignwithme.us
mailto:rachel%40redesignwithme.us?subject=Question%20about%20your%20brochure
https://www.facebook.com/redesignwithme/
https://www.theknot.com/marketplace/redesign-with-me-schenectady-ny-2039643
https://www.weddingwire.com/biz/redesign-with-me/7e40bd1d1c8ee341.html
https://www.pinterest.com/redesignwithme/_saved/
https://www.instagram.com/rmegraphic/?hl=en
https://redesignwithme.smugmug.com/
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